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William's' Death Prayed For ana

in England ,

o1 Anxiously Looked for
f in High Official Circles-

.s'x"onn

.

on tlio Ties of Kin torn
filonnl Alllnnca with tlio-

y Jmplro of Victoria ,

| v

"OISCOUNTINO DK.VTH.

JI ) 110ILDB AND HANKS ON TUB I'nOBFEO-

TIVK

-

DKATH OP KAI3EK WILLIAM.
1 Telegram to the BSK-

.YoitK
.

JUDO 3D The Sun'a cpcclnl-
om London sayi : The death of Era-
Vtlllam

-
promises to bo tin next great

on In Europe. Extraordinary precau-
ra being talcen to prevent sanding nny
ins revealing tbo rail condition , but
i lettoisnrenot subject to oflidal con-
i , and they glvo such discouraglu ?
U that tlia nowa of his death is daily
ad. In olllclal circles In England the

Ihoajod Ktleer la looked upon ns nn-
if the very near future , nnd tha extent
eh this occurrence is calculated upon
counted seems surprising nnd heartless ,

uuoQiato politicil effect will bo to-
ermnny nnd England together inn very
nion. The crown princess of England

the emprois of Germany , and the
emperor ii known ns an nffectlonn'.o-

of tli" prlnco of Wnlos nnd Queen
In. Nothing moro opportune for the
ry government of Ecglnnd could pissi-
cur.. With nn Anglo-Gorman alliance
oatnbllthed , thodilllcultfes in tha way
laid's ( oreigu policy would disappear

y magic , and the Salisbury ministry
get credit of the roaulta wrought by n-

satlon of Providence , It Is rurmred-
s WAI counted upon in the very highest
of the two realms baforo Salisbury finally
ted to take ollicj , nnd thnt it very

y influenced his decision. There nro-
f n second and secret treaty of Windsor

ad really more to da with the chnnpa in-

i linlstrntion than tbo vnpue nnd sliad-
romlses

-
made by Gladstone. According

story Crown Princess Victoiia assured
ther thnt the death of the ompsror wna-
.question of n few weeks , that upon

ocesjion of Frederick William to tha-
nl throne of Gnrraany , the Influence of-

Bismnrk would cento to bo predomi-
nd a disturbing element In European
i, nnd if England would heartily Hup-
0 colonizing enteiptisos of Garnuny ,

nro Frederick William's pot
, ! a , them would be no obstacle
an Anlgp-Gernnn alliance , ns-

it Russia iu Afghanistan , Franco in-

tandfncsor riviila of Knglnnd evory-
All thl being represented to Lord

iury , opened up to him Iho prospect ot-

nblo to straighten out the foreign rela-
which have been loft in seemingly hope-
HJRlo

-
by Gladstone , to gunrd the British

o in India , to return control of Egypt
) roitoro the imp rial prestige of Eng-
hroughout

-
the world. With thene grand

s accomplished , or shown to bo in n fair
of accomplishment , the lories

go before tbe country in November
i good chnnco of reversing the present
I majority nnd ranking tneir tenure of-

secure. . It was this line of nreument , it
, , which not only decided Salisbury to-

J tha offics of premier , but caused him
'i&atinprccr.detited courio of combin-
it

-
the) office of Secretary of State for

,,ff.iirB , EO as to keep the delicate no-

Iqns
-

of the next few weeks or months
f within his own contro-

l.NEKlIj

.

FOREIGN NEWS.-
AN

.

ADMIRALTY SHAM FIGHT.
1 Telegram to The BEE ,

_
' , Juno 20. A dispatch from Ban-

od
-

2 o'clock this morning , stales that
sham fight is In progress in Bantry-
Itiirals Hosklna and Whyto nro in-

jf the opposing squadrons , Admlr-
ii

-

holding Bear island. Admiral
, In person , directed the movements

detachment of the squadron which led
inck upon the enemy. The battle wns-
nt midnight. A sharp cannonade is now
ding , From reports of the "conflict' ' ! !
a thnt Admiral Hoskins has succeeded
designs nnd dislodged Admiral Wbyto-
'ear Island.-

ANOE

.
EXFEOTS A SECOND DISRAELI.

1 Telegram to The BEE ,

s. Juno 30. The Journal des Dobats
the oiaitmi ] of Salisbury will rnvivo-
jndly linw) between Franco and Eug-
hlch

-
existed under Disraeli. It l § of-

jinion that Sir Henry Drummond
replacing Sir Evelyn Oarin s ns con-

nt
-

Paris will be n change for the

NEW orvicxiis INSTALLCD-

.LIN

.
, Juna 3) . The Earl of Carnamon ,

d Lieutenant of Ireland nnd the Klght-
ir William Hart Dyke , the chief atc-
or

-
[ Ireland , today aivorn into of-

FOIl WAIt ,

)ON , Juna 3J. It is rumored nt Teho-
t war will probably ocur aftnr the
Caspian railway is coinnlated to Morv.-
jssfans

.
nro bridging Murghab , on tba-

sof Afghnnistnu. A foundry has baon-
nt Herat for calling heavy gun ? .

iati ndvlcea from Yladivostock any that
an steamship which attempted to on-

t
-

Hamilton wns intercepted by aa
amnn-ot-war. 'Iho Engliah nro said
ortifj ing tlio port.
[dull pirliamontnry patty has Issued aa-

a to tbo Irish electors In England nd-
.honi

-
. to vote for torloi In prelorouca to-
i In the comlnq olcctiun.

TUB C1ALLIA UNDB11 BAIL ,

esaTOwN , June 3i). Tha overdue Cu-
.oaniBliip

-
Gallia wa * sighted by several

if; yosjeli , who report her shaft broken.-
II

.
probably urrivo bora by the end of

ok.-

DE9TIIUCTIVE

.

STOI1M3 IN KBANCB-

.i

.

, Juno 30 , Terrific storms prevailed
I f In the provinces. Too destruction of
|.y by winds was enormous , Eight per
ro killed by lightning.

DIPLOMATIC EVENT * AT EOMK-

.e

.
, Juno yoSlftnor Du Pretlo , the

nlnlstcr has fi >miei ! n now irmistry by
nil Interim the foreign portfolio him-
aSlgnjr

-

Manclni. dlgnor Tajani ii-
r of justice , olherwho tbo cabinet i >

god ,

iollapo , the Brazilian minUter whn was
j- expelled from the Clioalo Delia
, fen cheating at Cnrdi has ronigned-
liber ship of the Jocky club and left the

( holiness , the pope , has ireued an order
lag tbnt ultramontane newapupera pub
J In Koine maintain n friendly attitude
JI the Italian government , This action
(pope implies an Important chungu of
ibn tha part of the vaticlan ,

VAN AUK1IIOAN TUIDMI'HAKir AUC1I-

.a
.

, June 30. United States Senator
of Lonisana , nnd Allison , of IOWA,

| i4T nt a private dinner party in thla-
yld it would be n noble Idea to erect a
'h.intarcb in Washington to preserve
'iiory of the reitorutiou of tbo Union ;
ith n mouumout could not olfend the
Jut of either tbe north or the lotith ,

TIIK CHOLEIIA.-

D

.
, June 31. Tha report of cholera

' .n ihowi : New cases , 1,322, ; deatlii ,

ion ItopuUUtrs M xlinllion ,
'or MEXICO , June 35. Tbo govern
. morning announced in the DIario-
U plan for ths consolidation of the

< , 5 country with exception of

tbo floating debt which Is already provided
for in the authorized iisuo ot $25,000,000
bonds nt six per cent. The consolidated debt
will boar Interest not to be reached till 1800 ,

Next year , 18SO , ono per cent will bo paid ; In
1877 , ono nnd one-half per cent ; 1SSS , two ncr
coot ; 18S9 , two and one-half psr cent ; 1899 ,
three per cent. The national tnnk of Mexico
will have charge of the negotiations nnd the
interest will bo payable In the City of Mexico ,

London nnd New York , Tha debt of-

Mnximlllon | j formerly repudiated , It is be-

lieved
-

this complete financial readjustment
Will revive the credit of the nation abroad ,

A Miami's SA.VINOS ,

NEW LAWTIHS TAKE THE PLUM AND Dl
VIDE IT ASIONO TUKMBELYfti.

Special Telegram to the BEK ,

NEW YonK , Juno 35 , The World snye :

I'mmn Straesbergor was quite n well known
actress In 'Friico five years 1130. Slio had
bcon on tha stage there nbout ten years , nnd-

in early lifo married n man named Cook , from
whom she obtained n divorce. Four years
ngo she married n young man named William
W. Kichnrds. The couple did not sso 'very-

mud'of each other , nnd when Mrs. Iticbnids-
cnmo to Now York in the summer of 1883 ho-

waa nlono. Bha joined n theatrical com-

pany
¬

tthnt was going to Cuba. She
had but few acquaintances in this city,

and among them was Mrs. Gottormnn ,

whoso husband Is n denier in vnnillnboansind
druggists sundries , 041 Broadway In Aug-
ust

¬

, 1683 , Mrs. Richards brought n mull bj-

nnd pn3kaga to Mra. Gottennau and akedl-
isr to taku care of thorn until nho returned
f i om Cuba , aho expected to bo backju throe
mouths. Mrs , Gotterman eaya eho enid nuth-
lognbout

-

what wan in the box or package.
The next intelligence Mra , Gottermnu had of-

Mra. . Kichnrds was the news of her death ,

which she received In July , 1834. Then she
thought ehowould see what wna in the pack-
age

¬

, When sbo opened them she was sur-
prised.

¬
. In the box was S7.COO worth of Uni-

ted
¬

States bonds nnd about $2,500 worth of j aw-

dry.
-

. The package contained bank books nnd
moro jewelry trhich brought the total valua
: f the treasure to nbout 8-5OOi ) . Mrs , Got-

tormandidnot
-

know of the existence of Mr.
Richards , who was then in charge. She hired

lawyer , Peter B. Vcrmllyaa , who looked up
the dead woman' * heirs. Last December , 3d ,
lie found Richards at Jacksonville , Illinois ,
nnd informed him of bis wife's death andpors-
onnl

-
property ehe had left. Richards says

tbo Inwycr offered to settle up the ostn-o upon
the bins thnt , should it realize S20.000 ho
should receive S7.000 counsel fee and §2,000-
ff r expenses , Richards did riot como to New
York until last February , when ho had nn-
underatindlng with Vermilyen. He found his
wife had left n few hundred dollars wotth of
property in Not ? Jersey , so ho went them and
took out letters of administration. These
did not help bim any in New York , PO

under Vormolyei's advice , ho says , ho assigned
his claim to H. S. Church , of Troy , wh6 was-

te bring the formnl suit necessary to obtain
money from Mrs. GoUerman nnd then ho was-

te turn It over to Richards. Lawyer Colin
was Mrs. Gottermnn'a counsel. At the close
o the suit she eatd she received $1,700 for her
services nnd Colin n like amount. The re-

mainder
¬

of the property waa turned over to
Church and Vermelyea. A few dnya ago
Richards brought suit against Vermelyea , al-

leging
¬

he never received murathana fnw hun-
dred dollars out of hii wife's ebtate , Verme-
ljen

-

c'.nirns ho received nil that was due him
up to tha pfosent time. Judge Andrews ap-
pointed

¬

a lawyer referee. The 825,000 left
by Mia. Richards was the result
of many years hoarding , nnd not ono of her
friends or relatives was a ware oi bis go od for¬

tune. In fact her friends in this city and
Cnlifornin got up subscriptions to help her
along while she was living here with her hus-
band

¬

, working making artificial flowers for 3
par week. It was on account of her supposed
poverty that she probably hesitated nbout
telling the Indy to whom she confided her
treasure. She was always crying poverty and
tesorted to many curions expedients to excite
tbe sympathy o ! her friends and induce them
to give her some practical assistance. Even
bor husband had no idea of Mrs , Richard's-
accumulations. .

MR9. DUDLiEY ACQUITTED.IN-

SAN1TV
.

SECURES THS AttJUITAL OF IIOSSA'S-
ASSAILANT. .

Special Telegram to The BEE.
NEW YOKK , Juno SO. The court room

where Mrp. Lucille Yeeulto Dudley is being
tiied for assault on O'Donovnn Rossa was
again crowded to excasa to-day. When tbo
taking of testimony was continued Dr.
Charles E. Dennison , who dressed Roesa's
wounds , testified as to their location and
cbnrncter , This ended the case for the prose-
cation

-

,

The counsel for Mrs. Dudley then opened
the casa for the defense. Hn claimed that
Mm , Dudley bad assaulted Rosen not out of
personal or to nvenga pmonal insult bat
because bo wna the cnnuy of her country.
The counsel ditcusaed the subject of Irhh
patriotism in outlining tbo line of testimony
for tlio defense , lie spoke of what he termed
Mra. Dudley's "physical infirmity.1 Ho
said ho would show that for several
ypars ehe had been subject to epileptic lit ) ,
lla would show that her mind had boon af-

fected
¬

by those fits nnd that oho was not in
fact responsible for b r own conduct. The
counsel submitted a Lumber of letters from
Kaglish physicians Ii. various Institutions in
which she was co&fmed for treatment , eotting
forth the cluraeter cf her disease The de-

ponents
¬

declared that Mra. Dudley waa not in
her right mind-

Elizabeth S. Tonllus , n privuto teacher , who
rettidoa nt tho.satrio plao us Mra , Dadhy tes-
tified

¬

that for several days previous to the
( hootingof Kcsja , the prisoner had acted In a
strange monuor. Sh * bad bundles of Rosaa'u-
newapnperd containing reports ot the recent
e.xploslous in London , nnd in speaking to the
witness of Roesn Mrs , Dudley had alluded to
till advisability of ridding ] the unrth ot such
n man.-

Dr.
.

. A. 1 * MncDonald , superintendent of
the asylum for the Insaiia on Wfird'a Island ,
taatlfud thnt ho was convinced that Mrs.
Dudley was suffering from chronia innnin ,
Mr*. Dudley had told the witness that there
were thrco men she had determined to punish
with death , nnd that Rosaa was the first on
her list.-

Dr.
.

. William Harding gave similar teiti-
mony.

-
.

Mir. Dudley hero interrupted the prncSed-
ingi

-
of the court by nodrcstlng Judge Gilvor-

elovo
-

, Hhosaid : "Whether I was irrational
or not when I that Rossa I am perfectly sane
now , and with to testify in my own case , Tbo
case goes to tha jury now without their hav-
ing

¬

benrd me. They will form nn entirely
erroneous impression of my motives nnd will
not know why I snot Rosia , The doctors
eald that I hid f aid that I had n mission when
they fhoitld luvo snld that I ha 1 nn inclinat-
ion.

¬

."
The judge said ebo had batter confer with

her counsel , nnd when tbo time came tbe
court would hear her. Mrs , DuJloy'd coun-
sel

¬

aald that they found themnslves la n some'
what peculiar position They had been try ¬

ing to prove that their client waa iniane. She-
en her part indited that she was not insane
at the time of the attack , and Insisted on her
right to go on Ilia stand and testify In her
own behalf. Tha counsel could not see how
they could do otherwise than cill her ns a-

witness. . It was finally ngreedthnt she should
bi called to the stand after recess.
After the recess Mrs. | Dudley'u lawyers tried
their boit to get her to forego her deteruilne-
tion

-
of becoming n witneu. Shu perilsted in

her intentions , however , nnd at tha word
from the prosecuting counsel ebowalked
quickly to the witneis chair and was iworn.
Then she laid ; 'Gentlemen of the jury , I
may or I may not be Inianc , bat If It u BCCU.
rate that my actlto was (or the pouesilon of
the almiehty dollar then I have no doubt you
will readily decide that I nm not truant , I
with you to decide my cn o by acquitting me ,
either on the ground that my action
wai juititiable , or convict me-
.I

.
WM in doubt as to whether Jerpuilah-

O'Dcnovnn , Patrick Ford or Meiegorolf WM

tbo more responsible. I read O'Donovnn'n-
nnd Ford'* papers and rend about Mcsogaroff
and thou I went to tee O'Donovan. Wo bad
n talk about wholesale murder of Innocent
women nnd children. Ho said that tha bio ir-

ing
-

up of buildings wni perfectly light-
."What"

.
said ho "nro the lives of n few wo-

men
¬

nnd children compared with tha holy
cause of Ireland. " He said in reference to
the recent explosion that we did it nnd he-

nlso said , 'I intend to blow up1 the hou o ot-

pailiarmmt when it next convonoi. ' I bo-

iiova
-

now, however , thnt ho was deliberately

Tho' jury acquUterl Mrs. Dadley on the
ground of insanity. The Jnry Bcra only in
consultation about five minutes when they
rendered their verdict. Motion WM mndo to
send Mrs. Dudley to the state lunatic asylum
which her counsel opposed. The latter nsked
that their client bo permitted to bo returned
to'her nnttvo country nnd bo placed In nn in-

stitution
¬

there , The court will listen to-

arR'umonlB on this motion Thursday.
NEW YonK , Juno 30. The court room

whore Mrs. Dudley is being tried for assault
upon Rosin was crowded to tullocation.
Counsel tor the defense claimed the prisoner
committed tbo assault not from personal mo-

tives
¬

but love of her country , nnd also claimed
thnt Mrs , Dudley wns not n responsible
person ,

Several witnotsoa were examined among
whom were two experts nnd they testified to
the unsound conditiou of the prisoner's mind
Mrs. Dudl y here interrupted the proceed-
ings

¬

by ntkmg permission of stntiuEC whether
or not she was rational then. "I nm lane , "
(ho continued , "and wish to testify. " It was
finally agreed to call her to the witness stand.
Mrs , Dudley made n short rtntement to the
jury iu which ebo s&ld eho was actuated in
shooting Roesn solely by his threnta to com-

mit
¬

wholesale murder of innocent women and
children. She assured the jury that she was
not Insauo when she committed the deed ,

The jury acquitted her , nfter being out five
minutes , on the grounds of Insanity.

THE NtVHONAlj CAPITAIi.
HISS SWEET WINS A POINT IIEDCCTION 0V-

FOnCE3 NOTES.

Special Tolegrnm to The BEE.
WASHINGTON , Juno 30. A reduction of 119

persons in the fores of the bureau of engrav-
ing

¬

nnd printing took plat: : nt ! o'clock this
afternoon.

The Star this nlternoon siya : "When-
Mies Sweet , the paasion agent nt Chicago
was nsked to resign nome months ngo , she
was told tint she could have until the
13th of Juno to send in ho resignation
this time expires to-day but it is stated thnt-
no further steps will bo taken in the matter
ind that it ii probable that Alits Sweet will
serve out the remaining year of the term for
which she wai appointed. "

Secretary Lamar has appointed bis son , L ,

Q C. Lamar , jr. , stenographer nnd private
secretary to fill tha vacancy caused by tha
promotion of 1C , P. Ilnuni made iu February
last.

The president bni decided on tha appoint-
ment

¬

of William Dorehelmor to be United
3tat01 attorney for the southern district of
Now York , vice Klihu Bunit , resigned ; nnd'
Martin T. McMnhou to lo United Stntns
marshal for the same district , vica Joel B-

.Erhnrd.
.

.

Leo Wcltze , n well known nursery man of
Ohio , has been authorized by the commission-
er

¬
of agriculture to prccure in Russia such

eeeds of timber trees , Iiirdy ornamental trees ,
plants and fruit trees ns in his opinion may-
be acclimated and made to live in the exposed
regions of our northwestern states and territ-
orios.

,-
. Cherries , plums , apples and other

fruits of excellent quality and in many va-
ritiep

-
, and many kinds of woods , fiouiisblog

upon the stsppea of Rimia under conditions
of exposure which prove disastrous to indige-
nous

¬

fruit nnd fortuts grown in Ameri-
ca

¬
, With the now fiscal year beginning

tomorrow the now legislation contained in
this pobt office nppropriation bill will go into
'effect. Tomorrow letters weighing one ounce
or leas may be sent through tbe malls for two
cents , and the rate on newspapers mailed by
publishers will be reduced from two to one
cent per pound. In the opinion of the finan-
cial

¬

officers of the department , this legislation
will coat the government $1COO,000 during
tbe next fiscal year , nnd will swell the expen-
ditures

¬

over the recalpta to 36000000.
Captain Crawford telegraphs to thWar de-

partment
¬

from Opeto , Mexico , thnt on the 22d-
mst. . . he nttacked the camp of the Indian
Chief * Chihuahua nnd captured fifteen women
and children , Chihuahua'd entire family were
among the captives.

Secretary Whitney has revoked oxSecro-
tary

-
Chandlers order prohibiting the wives of

naval officers to visit fotoign stations whore
their huibands are quartered ,

The Day on tlio Turf.
CHICAGO , III. , Juno 31. At to-4f lja races

the attendance was 12,000 ;, the , |lrjk wns-

fast. .

First race Milo and half furlong , all nges ;
Jim Douglas won ; Alf J tell , second ; Freda ,

third. Time , 1:191.
Second race Five furlong" , two-year-olds ;

Juliet won ; Mus Bowler , second ; Estrella ,
third. Time , 1:0:5: $ .

Third race Mile nnd an eighth , nil nees ;
Rapldo won ; Tom. Martin , second ; Koecuisko ,
third. Time , 1:50.:

Fourth raca Mile boat' , nil ages ; Binnotto
won ; Thistle , second ; Slocum , third , Beat
time , 1:1 Ii.

Filth race Steeple chase , full course , nil
nfre ; Obermyor won ; Oaceoli , second ; Wim-
blodtn

-
, third. Tims , 5:07-

.SiiEEPHEAn
: .

BAT , Mass. , Juno 3D. The in-
terest

¬

in to-diy'd racing centered on tha great
two-year-old selllne swot patakes , threequar-
tcn

-
of a mile. There were nine starters

Wait Awhile , of Ktlao stable , was ridden Into
the lend which was splendidly contested by
A. L. Scott'6 Pottioat , both running neck
and neck and making n dead heat , with tlio
Peru colt hnll a length for third. Time ,
l:17f.: In the gun iff Meaton's superb riding
gave Wnlt Awliilo thni victory. Tlmo , 1:11): ).

13. St. .John Promoted ,

CHICAGO , III. , Juno 30. A circular was ii-

tued
-

to dny announcing tlio nppolntmont of-

E , St. John ns assistant to the general man-
ager

¬

of the Chicago , Rack Island & Pacific
railway , St. John will continue to have gen-
eral Buperviulou of thu general ticket nnd pni-
eenger

-
departments of the road' Ho entered

the service of the lUck Island road twenty-
two years ngo nn olerk in the general ticket
department , having beau appointed general
ticket ngcnt In 160-

9.Motlior

.

nnrt twii Children Drowned ,

DEsMoiNis. Ij , June 3) . The Stito Reg.-

istor
.

Algonn special snye : While Prof ,

Shlppy nud fmnlly were rowing in Dos Moines
river , the boat uptet and nil were thrown into
tbo wnter. Mrs. Shippy nnd two children
were drowned. Shippy wns rescued. The
bodioa of Mrs , Shippy uad her babe ware ra-
covered , tha other body was not. Shippy
was principal of the Algona school ,

Union Paclllc Directors Named ,
WASHINGTON , Juno 30.Tho prwtdent to

day appointed the follow-ing gentlemen
povernmont directors of the Union
Pacific : Francis Kernan , of New York ;
hdmund Noyes , of Ohio ; Gen. E. P. Alex-
ander

¬
, of Georgia ; Franklyn MncVoagh , ofIIilcouj nnd Jumea W. Sivaga , of Nebraska.

Driven lo Death by Trouble.
NEW OnLEANa , La. , June 3) . A. J. Du-

mont , late naval officer of this port nnd chair-
man of the republican state cjntral committee ,

blawhis braini out to-day nt his nome inAlgiers. Family troubles ore laid to havebeen tba cauie ,

'
Char-Bo i C Kecelver * .

BPBISGI-IILD , 111. , June SO. Judge Living-
ston

¬

Uowland was to-day appointed receiver
ol the Toledo , Cincinnati & St. Louii narrowgauge , vice William J. Oralg resigned.

SMITH STILLSAIIINCh-

e[ Aticnfliiu Prince Heard From In

Windsor , Canada ,

Said to Bo Well , Happy , and

Havinea Good Time ;

Attachments Placet ! on the Gtock-

Vrnnulo AnionR the Creditors
and Appraisers.

PUT KY
1118 CHED1TOH3 MOCRN AND QUAIUIEL-

.L.

.

. L. Smith's' ran sway Is ottll the most
favoiod topic of convoraatlou In all c'rclcs-

of business sill society , Diul probably
trill bo tor sovornl daya to cotuo. The
first wnvo of excitement , however , had
died nlmoBt out yesterday ,

and the affair was dlacnueod In more
philosophic tones. Mush (sympathy Is

expressed for thoto who got "dono up"-

by him hero , but it is notlclblo that none
suffer who could not afford to lose with-

out

¬

suffering. The banks who wcro-

mivdo vlctlmn of Smith's cool villainy
ndralt that they have nobody to blame
but themselves. On his own word and
promises ho induced them to lot
him have what money ho wanted
without nccarlty. ilardly any
other mm In Omaha could
go to thorn and got such trust. It wan

reported last evening that a tolcgranl had
been resolved hero from Smith saying
that ho Is in Windsor , Canada , well ,

hearty and happy.
The following additional attachments

were placed on tha slock of goods yester-
day.

¬

.

Boyd , Whlto & Company , Chicago.3 738 CO

Boyd , White & Company , Chicago. 1 7U ! ) 21
Milton II. Wilson & Company Chi-

cago
¬

1 SU2 85-

Conleis Brothers & Company , Chi-
cnga

-

321! 00-

O'Palliin & Pinkus. Chicago ! 1533 00
Ely & Walker. Chicago -ISi 00-

E. . II. Mason & Company , Chicago. 00015
Jordan , Marth & Company , Bos-

ton
¬

C50 00-

La Baron , Holt & Compony.Chi.-
cngo

.
, C 270 54-

Shonemyer , Moses & Company , Now
York 1110 00-

WUHinVH. . Ball & Company , Now
York 51100

York StreetFlaxSpinningCompany,
Now York 1 228 00

Wilson Brother ? , Chieuro 303 03-

Ooleman , Meade & Company , Chi-

cago
¬

122 00
Charles Technor Chicipo 83500-

A Philadelphia firm took out replevin
papers last evening in the county court
for §1,000 worth of goods , ' and they
will probably bo eorvcd this morning.
These goods wore .at the depot when
Smith left and the railroad company was
ordered not to deliver them.

Deputy Sheriff Ed. Gorman hnd charge
of the store list night..The appraisers ,

Messrs. Wilcox , Brown and Watson ,
wcro nt work all of yesterday ' 'taking-
stock. . " When the employes reported for
duty yesterday they were dismissed ,

to await until called. It
will probably require nearly all of this
week to complete the appraisement.
And it may not bo completed this week.
The creditors and the present committee
had a falling out last evening which will
probably bo the result of bringing in a-

new committee In the morning. The
creditora complain that the presant com-
mittee

¬

Is not marking the goods at a
high enough figure. Mr. Lowy, ono of
the now proprietors , was 'asked
last night by a BEE reporter when ho ex-

pected
¬

to bo ready to open for business ,
and ho replied : . "Don't know' . I want
thceo fellows to take all the time they
deslro. "

"Will you roplovon the stock ? ' '
"Well I should smile. "
'And then auo for damages ? "

"Thats about the siza of It. "
FOLLOWING UI' THE FUGITIV-

E."No

.
, " ealdBen WoodSjOf the Merchants

National bank , to-day with'a faint but
plainly discernible smllo on his faco-
."No

.

, wo havon't any intelligence yet of-

Smith's capture. Afraid he's not caught
yet. However , you can read that ," hand-
Ing

-

a telegram to the ropoiter. The mcs-
cage , from W.A.Pmkortou , convoyed the
Intelligence that the Chicago detectives

I were pushing the case with all poaslDlo
energy , but have no direct claato the bid
man's whereabouts. They have found
ont , however , that ho left the Chicago ,
Burlington A Qulncy line before or npon
reaching Aurora , Ilia. From this point
the search will ba actively prcscoutod
while the trail la yet hot.-

I'EDiaUEE
.

OF THE TIIOnOUOHDUEDH ,

In connection with the sudden depar-
ture of Loyal L. Smith , Fred Fuller and
F. 0. Moler , it might bo of Interest to-

tbo readers of the BKB to give
a brief pcdigroo of the trio ,

Of course Interest centera In Smith and
hla history will ba given first. The son
of wealthy parents , Lo always had every
wish gratified and never knew what It-

wns to labor and ha lived a life of luxury
and case. As a boy ho was regarded as-
a true typo of "Young America" and
nothing tvns too rich for him. At the
acja of twenty-one ho came Into posses-
( ion of §22,000 , left him by his deceased
father. With this cnag little fortune ho
started ont upon the ocean of life. His
sails wore trimmed , the saa won calm and
with n buoyant heart he seized the helm
of his little bark of fortune and set sill ,
no at oiiC3 began to specu-
late and was tjullo tucccsiful ,
eo much so In factthat ho became Infatu-
ated with the lifo of a Rambler , or (aa
more modest people call il ) speculator.
lie bin often told the writer how he had
put up little- jobs In Boston to ileeca
people who thought they were sharper
than anybody eho and , taking him at his
word , he mutt have been a loud ono. A
few years ago ha embarked in the flour
and crain business hi Lowell , Maes , hiv-
ing

¬

for a partner a gentleman of consid-
erable

¬

means and Influence. Tbo wily
Smith manipulated the au'ilrs of the Urm
until he got a leverage upon his partner ,
when he raised bim BO high in tbo air
that It i doubtful if ho his got down
yet , After u tow more minor deals In
the east Smith came west to Chicago end
there began to operate on the board of-

trade. . Ho was always regard-
ed s a most reckless speculator
and made some big deals. A few months
before coming to Omaha Smith said to a
friend of his that as soon as ho had
amassed $100,000 he would quit the mar ¬

ket , go west , buy n ranch , stock It and
take Ufa easy. Ho made n few moro
deals on the market and found himself
the possessor ol § 110000. This did not
satisfy him and ho concluded to double It
before leaving. A few weeks found his
roll dwindled down to § 10000. But for-
tnno

-
again smiled upon him and ho scon

had Increased his pllo to 00000. Then
it was that tbo dry goods notion slruek
him and lie came to Omaha , bringing
with him 00000. After remaining hero
a short tlrao ho telegraphed to Montreal ,
Canada , forF-

UED. . FCLLEIl , Tlill CA1UIRK ,

Now hero is a man upon
whom the devil looks and smiles
Thoao who have looked into
those cold , grey eyes , ovoishadovml-
by heavy overhanging browr , could not
help but exclaim "that man Is n villlnn" .

Will , ho is n villhu and this Smith well
know whoa ho hired htm to como to-

Omaha. . But ho was just the kind of a-

villian needed to cany out the plans
already laid by Smith-

.It
.

will bo remembered that about five
years ago the cishlor of the 0 , B. it Q.
railroad company left very suddenly ,
tiklngwlthhlmabout §37000. The at-
scondqng

-
ashler of thoChlcsgoBurlington-

Qulncy road and Fred Fuller , the cishlor
for L. L. Smith , are ono and the simo-
person. . Fuller resided la Montreal
about throe years , a. * the climate of the
United States was not congenial to his
gnod health. Smith had known Fuller
for years , and knew his man when
ho engaged him to help through
with thu scheme which hb boon
so successfully carried out. The state-
ment

¬

, however , that Fuller was poverty
stricken when ho cimo to Omaha is not
true , as ho tolerably well "fixed , "
having a balance o $8,000, or § 10,000.-

F.

.

. C. MOIES , THE MANAGKK.

Frank 0. Moles , the supposed man-
ager

¬

of Smith's store , was a
resident of Brooklyn , and to
all appearances a gentleman
In every sense of the word. Bo waa re-

garded
¬

as a straight forward , honorable
follow , and It Is generally believed that
ho was drawn Into the swindling Bchomo
through the hope of gain. Bo this as It
may , they era now stamped as "thron of-

a kind" and are a big hand. They have
"raked in the pot" cashed their "chips"
and are now , In nil probability , enjoying
eolld comfort in Canada , where the strong
arm of the law of this country cannot
roach them , and In perfect safety they
laugh at defrauded creditora-

.Smith's

.

Failure Create8 a Sensation
in Chicago ,

Chicago Times , Juno 30tli.

The Times of yesterday conta'nod' a
special telegram announcing the failure
of L. L Smith , a dry goods merchant of
Omaha , who abecondod after making an
assignment of his establishment to a man
named Cole , a stranger In that city. The
gentlemen referred to Is Mr. Cole , who
represents the firm of Horace B. Clailin
& Co. , of New iTork. A reporter for the
Times yesterday looked up some facts in
regard to tbo failure. L. L. Smith
was formerly of Chicago. Ho
lived for several years at the
Mattoaon house , where ho paid his billa
Regularly and waa well thought of. Ho-
waa a sort of msn-abont-town , Indulging
now and then in a ' 'scalp" on the board
of trade , and again taking a hand in a
little mining speculation. "His habits
were temperate. About & year ago ha
struck It rich. Ho managed by fortunate
deals on the board of trade and ruining
' "gnans" to clear something like §75000.
When bo got this money together ho
placed §00,000 of it aa a special deposit
In one of the city banks , taking a
certificate therefor. Then ho went
to Now York , visited several
loading houses , and said that ho was de-

sirous
¬

of starting in a legitimate business ,
and that ho wanted a line of credit. Ho
was then unsuccessful in obtaining credit
there , and came back to this city , whore
ho tvisitod several wholesale firms and
told the same story. Ho also said that
ho was desirous of going Into a general
business In Omaha on a largo scale. He
made no falsa pretenses , but said that ho
intended to ran a retail establishment ;

that ho had00,000in; bank as a basis for
credit. IIo admitted that ho had been a
speculator and "kite-flier , " but insisted
that ho would only engage In legitimate
trade in the future. Ho brought good
references , and showed certificates of de-

posit.
¬

. Ho made J. V. Farewell & Co.'s'
wholoialo honso his headquarters , and
succeeded in getting on extensive line of-

credit. . Ho started in business in Omaha
about December last. At first ho pur-
chased

¬

cautiously. Ho then started to
advertise , and then made rpeclal sales.
His nunnor of doing business was not
such as to win the confidence of some
of the houses herewith which he was deal-
Ing

-

, and they held him well in chock. For
owliilo ho pild regularly and ditcountedlila-
bills. . About two months ago Inquiries
cirao from Now York and Philadelphia
as to the standing of L , L. Smith , of-

Omaba. . Ho Lad succeeded In getting
lines of credit there , ncd ho evidently
waa buying right and left , and very reck-
loisly.

-

. Every "drummer" In the dry
goods , notions , and upholstery trade and
similar lines of goods succeeded In sell-
Ing

-
Smith largo lines within the past few

weeks at good prices and sixty days'
time in which to pay for goods , But the
ciiuh came at last , and Smith loft his
eastern and trcatctn creditors In the larch
( o a larf.o amount-

."The
.

failure will proven grand steal , "
said a well known Chicago merchant to-

tbo Times reporter. "It will be even
worse than the Uarwood affair , though
not on so grand a scale. You will find
that Smith owes moro than §300,000 in-

all. . Yon will find that ho owes about
$80,000 in Philadelphia , §40,000 in
Boston , nnd fully §150,000 to loading
Now York Bouses. In Chicago ho cer-
tainly

¬
owes somewhere In the neighbor-

hold of §00,000 , nnd ptrhnpa
more , Ho cinght the Farwells
and A. S. Gage & company for a big
amount. Ho dapod Mandel Brothers ,
Le Baron , Holt & Co. , 0. Jaffa & Pink-
us

-

, Carson , Pitio, Scott & Co. , John H.
Walker & Co. , Burlock Brother * , and
God knows who ho didn't catch. Wo-
didn't like his ttylo , but ho never aiked-
us to sell him , and so wo wera not
caught. His stock ho sold to Olaflin &
Co. before ho left Omaha , bat I hardly
think the ealo will hold water. The Far-
well * , Oage , and other creditors attached
today.-

Mr
.

, Chumasoro , of the firm of J. Y-

.Farwell
.

& Co , said to the reporter that
Smith owed the house 510,000, wlcbh
was the limit cf his credit. Ho had al-

ways
¬

paid his bills bsforo they were due ,
and ho was regarded as t fair risk. There

were rumors about him a few wtoka ago ,
and the attorney of the housu went down ,

but Smith made such plausible state-
ments

¬

that the attorney reported him
all right. When ho was in Chicago about
two weeks ago ho did not visit the Far-
well establishment , "

Ho owes Msirs. James H. Wnlkor &
Co. about § 1300. Smith purchased
about §3,000 north of goods of the honso
about tire weeks ago , but only about
§300 wera shipped on , the firm refusing
to send the zomnindor , BS it became sus-
picious.

¬
. Mr. Walker said that Smith

stopped buying h'rgoly in the woit some-
time ago , but parchaajJ in the eaat on a
largo scale and in cuch n way ni to
load to the belief that ho did not In-

tend
¬

to remain long In buslnoi ; .

The amount duo to Messrs. A. S. Gage
it Co. was placed at §5.000 , which Mr.
Gage regarded as "* dead steal. " It was
stated that Smith owes Butlock Brothers
about §000 , Mnndol Bros. §2,000 ,
O. Jaffo & Pinkos about § 1000. La
Baron , Holt & Co. §1300. There are a
number of other crodltots who will swell
Smith's total Indebtedness in this city to
upwards of §00,00-

0.VANDEUim'l

.

! I03SES.
LAKE SI1C1IE AND MICHIGAN CF.NTIIAL SHOW

HEAVY DEFICIT * .

Spoclal Telegram to Tbu BEK ,

NEW YonK , Juno 30. The olllclal state-
ment

¬

of the Lake Shore railway [or Itho six
months ending Juno 3 Juno being partly es-

timated
¬

shows grosa earnings of 80.121071 ;

operating expenses and taxe ? , S 1,583,478 ; per-

centage
¬

of expenses , ,71-tG per cent ; not earn-
ings

¬

, 1831093. The interest nnd rentals for
the same time were 81 913,1'Jli , leaving a do-

ficiouy cf $ 5GOG. Comparing those figures
with those of the corresponding period of last
year , the gross earnings show a decrease of-

o7 ! 9.293 ; the operating expenses an increase
$ f $07,188 and the not earnings a decrease of-

of $& !) (! , 181. The figurej for tlio current year
do not Include any part of the premium re-

ceived
¬

on $ ' ,035,000, bonds lately sold by the
company. The surplus of last year was
SSCS710.

The Michigan Contr.il statement shows
gross earnings of 197.000 ; operating ex-

penses , taxes , etc. , $3,880,0001 not earnings
S1,037OCO ; interest nnd rentals $320,000 ,
leaving a deficieny of 8233,000 , runinst-
n surplus last year of §107000.
There is for this company aa compared
with last year a decrease in gross earnings of
6305.0 , n decrease In expenses of $330,003-
nnd ajjecrpnse in net earnings of $300,000 ,

The Now York Central directors declared to-

day
¬

a dividend of J per cent piyablo July
15tb-

.It
.

is stated that tha reason for declaration
of a dividend at the present time was that the
saving * banka nnd other financial institutions
would have to sell the New York Central
bonds held by them if the company defaulted
in the paymsnt of its dividend.

GRANT IN GREAT 1M3KTU

THE CAKCin ATTACKS THE PATIENT'S JUOULAIl-
VBIN. .

MOUNT McGnHOOK , N. Y. , Juno 30 , Gen.
Grant , up to 1 o'clock , passed a very good day ,
sleeping nnd resting without pain.

WASHINGTON , Juno 30. Gen. Dent , brothe-
rinlaw

-

of Gen. Grant , said to-day : "I have
just received information from Mr. McGregor
that Grant's cancer has commenced to
inflame the jugular vein and death
is a question of a few days. "

1'erchon Horses Free From Duty.
WASHINGTON , June 30. A number of

valuable perchon horses- just imported from
Franco for brooding purposes in Iowa , which
have been held in this city awaiting permis-
sion

¬

of the United States government to pro-

ceed
¬

to their destination free of duty have
been forwarded , the duty having been remit-
ted

¬
by the secretary of the treasury. These

horses have attracted much attention for tbo
last few days being of valuable pedigree.
Each animal weighs over 100 pounds
although less than tire years old.

The Chiccgo Trunk Lines.S-

T.
.

. LAUL , Minn , , Juno 30. At a mooting
of the passenger and freight agents of the Chi-

cago trunk lines to-day tbo charges that tha
Minneapolis & St. Louis road had abused its
commercial ticket privileges wera not sus-
tained. . The Milwaukee and the Omaha roads
aqreod that the Minneapolis & St. Louis
should charge on such tickets $10 25 with a
rebate of 2.05 for ono way or charge § 20EO
with a rebate cf S4.10 on the round trip ,

Patching Up Kites.
CHICAGO , III. , Juna 30. The local freight

committee held a meotirg to-day and settled
the matter of the east bound rates. It was
decided to restore the rats on grain to Now
York to fifteen cents and on provisions to
twenty cents. It was agreed also to put lum-
bar

¬

rates bak to the eld ficuro and adopt the
tailfT of April Gth and the amended tariff of
April 2Uton all other cloxcos of freight ,

The Grimes of ChlludOMl Hidden.
ATLANTA , Go , , Juno 30 The police

are Investigating tha death of

twelve babies placed In charge of-

a Mr. Krrick and wio.( Tha latter has ac-
knowledged the nature of her business -xnd
implicated several prominent citizens and
ladies.

The AVcatlior.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Juno 30. The upper Miss-

issippi
¬

valley : Fair weather , followed by local
rains , winds ahlfttng to east and south , lower
boarouieter , stationary temperature ,

The Missouri vrlloy : Local raiur , southerly
winds , lower barometer , stationary
temperature.

Lumber YnrilH Destroyed.
MILWAUKEE , WIs. , Juno 30. Last night at-

Autigo lira destroyed a large amount of lum-

ber
¬

belonging to Sherburno Bryant and II , W,

I'ierce , ot Milwaukee , and Weed & company
of Oshboah. The loan in estimated nt $300-
000

,-
, insurance$200.000. .

Another Rebel General llowardcd ,

WASHINGTON , Juno 30 , Gen , A. B ,

Upehaw , a prominent jouruallit of Tennes-

see
-

, has been appointed chief clerk
of the bureau of Indian , nnd will enter
upon the duties to-monow. TJpshaw is an
intimate friend of Mr, Atkins ,

Humored Victory of Indian *.
NOOAI.I.B , T. T , , Jane 30 , It is rumored

hero that the Yarjul Indiana defeated the
Mexicans ; that they killed -100 including Gen.
Garcia and wounded Gen , Loalza ,

The UtCB Become I'aclllod ,
IQNACIO , Cole , June 30 , The head chief

of the Utea promises DO further retaliation for
the assassination of the Indian family of six
on Fri Jay , 1'eace is regarded as secure ,

Forgers Got Ton Yenre ,

TanONTO , Canada , -Juno 30 , Beat and
White , bank of Scotland forgers , wore sen-
tenced

¬

to ten years in the penitentiary.

Kock Inland Oar Sbopi Ilurncd ,
TBENION , Mo. , Juno 80. The Rock Island

car ( hops burned to-day at a lota of $150,00-

0.Furnitnra

.

cheapest at J. Bonnor'a.

Graders cm sell dirt to Oeo , A , Iloag-
land , Gth and Docglaa.

SCALPED.

Chicago Speculators Use Their Knife on

the Coimlry ,

Wheat Givoa a Grand Turn From
Yostarday's'

Only the lliHtCnttln Hold Their Own
Whllo Ur K Go orrwllh n-

Ucclileil Hush.

CHICAGO MAUKKTS.
THE DAT IN WI1IAT.

Special Telegram to The BEB.
CHICAGO , III. , Juno 30. The wheat market

which closed very * bullish last night , on for-

eign
¬

war news took n complete change of
front this morning , Tboro appeared to bo no-
voriliciUiou of tha reported trouble In Af-
ghanistan

¬
, and the Vistula supply report dis-

closed
¬

rather A largo Increase , under which
influence the market opened weak , nnd quick-
ly

¬
eold oil ono cent from last nirht'g closing.

But the market rcstod there and refused to go
any lower nt any time during tha eomlou.
Alter tbo first Hurry the feeling became firmer
and It was discovered that tlioru was very
little wheat on sale nnd ardors CUBIC in moro
frcolo to buy nt the decline. Buying bccaraa
vary general nnd strong before the close nnd
the last trading of the day was within Jo of
the doling figures yosterdny , with n rather
stronger fooling. The receipts hero continue
good. The advance hero late in the session
was attributed to tha face that 100,000 bush-
els

¬

of spring whont had boon taken hero for
export. Vessel room was secured for 78,000
bushels of wheat.

coim ,

There WAS active trade in corn , nnd despite
heavy arrivals the mnrkot ruled stronger nnd
closed about Jc. higher on the recular
board , and advanced iSgc.( additional at the
afternoon session.

OATS.
There wan n briMc trade in oats and

the heavy offerings for Juno dnlivcry broke
the price for that option i@3 ? , while the
other futures ruled a niiado oasiur-

.rnoviaioNs.
.

.
Provisions ruled n shade easier with only

light trading.
TI1EHULINO PIUCK-

3.Tha

.

recorded sales nnd prices wcro :

Wheat-June , SGJ@87ge , closed 87c : July ,
87@S7o , closed 87Jc ; August , S9i@00e,
closed 89fcj Sfptombar , 91 J@)4c!) , clostdyigc ;
No. 2 spring , S7 SSb"c.:{

Corn Juno, -irj ( 5-17Je , cloaod17icj July,
lG S@-17c. clojod 47c ; August.IGglgiOic ,
closed -lOJ-

c.OataJunr
.

>, 31 @32fo closed 31g32c :
July , 31 JS32o( , closed 31j@32c ; August , liOJ ©
27ic. closed 20g@27c.

Afternoon board Wheat Stronger nnd go-

higher. . Corn , strong at i@Hc higher ; oils
Jo higher ; pork 2jo higher nnd unchanged.C-

ATTLE.
.

.

Trade was rather elow and prices fully 10s
lower on the ordinary run of fat cattle. A
few loads of fine , fully finished beovea about
held their own as compared with yesterday ,
but there was n strong under current of weak-
ness

¬

from the start to the finish. The receipts
nro piling up to equal those of last week , and
the quality is on nn average bettor than last
week. Best 1,400@1E09 native beeves may
be quoted nt $ G 00dG.25( , and prime to choice ,
1,300 pounds nnd upwards , nt §5.GC@5.'JO.-
iiJ flit hardy Nebraska steers , of 1,1501,250 ,
when they show style ,jmd finish , outsell
the heavier nvoragera , bringing 5.50
G 75. GusAy natives ranga between
4.00 and S5.25 , nnd scrubby natives at §1'50
@ 4 75. There were thirty to forty cirs of-

stillers on ealo. making SD.liO to 85.80 for fair
to good , and the best would make from §5 85-

to §599. Best fat cows and heifers sell at
fair prices. There were about 150 cars of-

Toxnns on sale , nnd they were generally
quoted EC lower , nnd among the recoipta.woro-
a large per cent of good ones held too high for
camiDrs and barely good enough for dressed
beef dealers or city butchers. In stockora
and feeder ? , trndo continues slow , and on
everything , except fine graded yearlings ,
prices nro 20@25c lower than last week. Tha
supply is light , and there nre barely 203 to 200-
on sale at nny time. The sales were : 1,350-
to 1,600 pounds , S500G.25 ; 1,200 to 1,350
pounds , Sd.OO@C.CO ; 050 to 1,200 pounds ,
S5UO0.75 ; through Texas , D3J to 3,030
pounds ; 31 CO ® 1 70 ; 750 to ! i)0) pounds , 3.10
@ 3.75 ; 600 to JOO pounds , §275325.

HOGS ,

rndo waa fair nnd prices strong at 5@7is
higher than on Monday. About all tlio
packers and shippers were on the market nnd
about all the hogs wore Bold nt nn early hour.
Hough end common sold at $4 00@-1.05 ; beat
mixed , SIll1.10 , and best assorted heavy
at SU7il.iiO ; packing and shipping , 250 to
310 pounds , 1.053420( ; light weights , 130 to
170 pounds , Sl.20@4 30 ; 180 to 210 pounds ,

61.00 ® 115 ,

BEKCHBH ON XOIliVCCO.

Better Not to Use Ir , IJut Ho Who
Dues Should Uao a Good

Qimllty.

The Rev. Henry Ward Boechor ro-

cotuly
-

made aoino remarks about the use
of tobacco in Plymouth church , prefacing
them with the statement that ho didtrt-
propnto to preach , but to talk to
the yoitug men cf his congregat-
ion.

¬

. Ilia remarko wore anent to the
last tyro versus of FJrat Corinthians , vl. :
"Know yo not that yonr body la the
temple of the Holy Ghost ? ' otc. Civi-

lization
¬

, aatd Mr. Beooher , la a great
waster , and it was tea that which la most
precious , the brain and nerve , and this
glvca rlto to a great many ntlmnl that
men employ. It la not without reason
that moil fly to opium , hasheesh , or to-

bacco
¬

, anything that exhausts the
ncrro and brain force to a great-
er

¬
extent than the dally cupply IB

weakening , and anything that prevents
aiich exhausting Is an economy. Stimuli
hold the nerve force fiom waohing , when
used in luiauto quantities , bat bavo an-
tlfeet directly to the revorco If used in
largo puantltloB. Wo hardly dare say
these things to young people , for fear
that tboy will run into excess. Nobody
dares toll a young man. "If you will
drink wino , these are the conditionsIt
isn't in the temperance blblo.-

Mr.
.

. Bceoher eald ho bad revised his
early opinions in regard to the use of-

tclucco. . Ho didn't bollevo anything VTOB

gained by a wholetalo denunciation of
tobacco , but ho would urge the young
men of bis chaige not to form the habit
of using It. "I am not Baying , " said be ,
"that tobacco will load to rum , and rum
to shoel. It lan't a good thlnp , especially
tor the younq. They don't coed it.
Bat If you do smoke , or If you choose to-

smokolatorinllfe , ! have no maledictions ;

bat see to it that the practice shall take
on as little that is oJleoslvo as pceei-
blo.

-
. There is a great choice in the se-

lection.
¬

. Man may bo justified in tmok-
ing

-
, but charity hasn't got a mantle largo

enough to cover a man who uses bed to-

baccp.
-

. Mr. Boecher spoke at length ,
and in a severely critical way, of the dis-
agreeable

¬
features of the use of tobacco ,

and urged young men to cultivate polite *

ness and avoid tbo dulling of the moral
sensibilities that often follows the nao of
stimulants , )


